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Mur nml will elect the 8etorrt y Co.; celebrated their nineteenth aa- -

There were six ndlltloh,.A.iV!nlr."rby.-pamde'I- tle
afternoon; There will also be a balLot, fKtrayel,j or MoJer, - fA to Hrooklyn Baptist Church. '

l!ooily hb!rt.M The ninlnr will uleusp W : r--6 and festival to-ni- ght at Ruth . Hall.
known. A.h'lre H , "f: "VrR "ontrP?lain Italei-- hIrt th fnct bt The bids for the erection of the

Ofllce. .r,naIlpnilanP?ontheSuprfineCoiirL

Springe, Springs. SpringoGprincn.
' - CALL AND SEE ASEW LOT OP TUE--- i; " C

v
".' ."lv , Lljht, clastic, durable, comfortable. 5 ,;. "'":?;'?? '4

; npv i$ t( : ' - 'ir'.L; j ' i n- - v ;: Next to "Star Offlcev

Hai rt-o- n, Dratl Letter proposed. Y. M. C. A building onJ

I)HPr(S?il trki-klrit- ir v-- 1 . the; corner of Front and Mulberry
streets will be opened at'Jthe grooms
at 12 o'clock to-morro- w. AH bids

Tli iyM thUSU,: w,I, not ; w,.la8 at UioToeti. ;
centhe far from 45,000. which Is enojh a load. ' " "

aiMltohpare. Tlje returns are notj -
yet all In, however, ami it uiiiy pos- - j Tnero SPT01 boating water now

I h! reach 0,000j 1

- p j"n the riwrbet ween this city and. . .-
- ;. ; iPayetteville. . . .

The Republicans are trvin l.rr,i I

should be sent in before that time
'
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Ctillren Enjoy . t pond ence and publications (over
100,00 copies of fifty small sugges-
tive phamplets, concerning work

The pleasant flavor, gentle actionrx , w

and soothing effects bf Syrup offn,nnM(.i c.M .,t.. i... ...i.,ii7 .,'4 WootI n better fciipplynow than1 - for young men, are issued annually)Ffgs, when in-rfee- d of a laxativeandcan .teal th Nl IInfn.i.fIi lIJi: r ko.ub week pan but th prieea
if the fatlr or mother be costive orare stih high.lature but the Uemocnttd there arc bilious the most gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is the bestRev. R. E. Pele baptized fouruie awaKe arul will hold on to all..i ri- - when persons yesterday morning in the

Tli o First ilaro of West

OFFER PnOM TIIE BR. ScVlOOcittyE
MA GEL PARLINQ, j capt.Kobert Hanger,
arrived this day from the Bahamas, ber car-

go of ir'.

.!. OKAXGES, BANANAS, PINE APPLES,;
COCOANUTS, TOMATOES, "

,
! 71

COIIAL SnELLS; STABFISU, ; H
FANS, KINO AND QwEEN CONCHS, r;

."J .I'-- " "
Q , C. I ;

F.v .'' ;; CRONLY ft MORRIS, --
:

,

,noTioit r - ;i ' ' AqctlQeeraL . -

r . : . . f they hare gjoL j .. ; ;i. . i
family remedy known and every

baptistry of the First Baptist Churh., ! ta te, and acl family should have a bottle.
Series of Meeting.

i lie iiiiifsr estimate we Have yet
s-- of the majority iu the next:,.ti. t.M liic KMnrj', Ihose who have not paid State

and county taxes must do so before.1 House Is in yestenlay Npw and Services are to be held at.Fifth St.

fa help and strengthen the - tatei of
local organizations . in all parts :of
North America, and in""the special
supervision of the college, railroad,
German and colored departments.
By instructions of the Philadelphia
Convention, the Committee has uri
dertaken work for . young men in
foreign mission lands. It already
has a secretary stationed in-- Japaa"
and another in India, the expense
of this foreign work being provided
by. special funds.- - i

The growth' of the work during

- Dec. 1st,, or the costs will be added,Dhuerver where it Im pat at 137. This M. IE. Church every night this week
:ui'i 'cures h:rf)itun sure. and a revival is expected to resulti Krramin tiie tltinsr a little. We

vn.ii .t TIL'S IS III lo not think that, it will be more Rev. Alpheus McCullen, late of theMrs. David S. .Cowan and her
i:4 kiul ever prf' - . Missouri Conference,but now of this,than 150. if it reaches that figure. daughter. Mrs. W. G. Pulliam, have;.. t:i.--L find a.t will assist the Pastor, Rev. R. Cret urned from a three weeks visit

to New York. Beaman. Mr. McCullen preached
yesterday at that church, morning

Heu Ihitter worth, of Ohio, was
smart. He saw the handwriting on
the wall and promptlv stood from

tNtJ! h:i:i To Tax-Payop- a! ;In mi the ma-- tne past ; twenty-rpti- r . years aine ork of constructing the anu nignt, ana two line sermons growth largely due to --careful supsewer on Princess street has reachedunder, declining a renomination to were delivered, by him.t.t a:r.- - t'.!e stiliitaiif-cs- , V:
,V,;:. ..t qi::uiti conm:cil i ervision by the International andas far as Second and is crossing thatConjrress. Otherwise' he would have -

Noboriy Hurt. State Comiuittees has been remarkMile it tlio m. street to-da- y.been sweetly slaughtered with the
'THE STATE AND COUNTY TAXES FOK

m. 3 MUST BE PAID in this month. Propertr' Accidents are rare on the Atlantic able, as the; following comparisons
Coast Line but one occurred on SatZ ,s kV'-- s h for rslo in 50 will show" - i

Dr. Pritchard preached a very fine
sermon last night to young. men, at will toe advertised December lit, when cost -

other lambs of the UepublicanToId.
Ben denounces tjhe tariff : but he
voted for it allee sameUelican man.

, U f

urday night which detained the In lSGG," there were less than 100
Associations, wltlia "membership! ofthe conclusion of which he baptized will ta aCdd and no dlscorit. ; ' f .train several hours. " The mail ran ihi little daughter.

aa-- c "r --vt Act reluV.le dni?j;i.t wh
Ui live it on hand will pro
LVrr nntlv fr anv one wlit

Russell & Co. manufactures into a freight at Mullips, while the not more than 15,000; now there are S. , MANNING,
agricultural implements at Id ass fl latter was getting on a - side track. 1,341 Associations, with a memberI ine evenings, these, for a drive nov 10 It sheruT.i ft Nobody was hurt and the damageat the same time ship of 213,000. ,Dj nut accept an; iou, umo, una are on our magnificent shell road, or aI

4ttrrit.r; was light, the only trpuble being Then, there was one Associationride on the Seacoastto Wrightsville, FORI
. . , ".

HIRE.
, ..... ",- -

1

!;the difficulty of getting the track
rabid Republicans. They have re-
duced the wages of such of their
employees as voted the Democratic

Building, valued $11,001; now, therewith an oyster roast at the end. ORSES AND CARRIAGES AND VEHI- -Hare 205, worth $3,352,910. V j
The girls look so pretty in their Then the total ' net -- propertyticket S3 per cent, simply nud sole

mm FIG SYRUP CO.

tit n z Cisco. clzm2.it Kiv row; n.r,

muir it. itti.bA.uv.
THOuESALE UK I ca.'IST,

Jersey jacKets ami the little ones amounted te $90,000; now, it amountsly for that reAsoii alone They have
cles or all l Ind3, with and without drivers. ;

Horses tor ladies to rl(??, or drive, perfectly
safe. H.:" '.' . .'- .L-.-

m - riook so pretty iu tlieir mother hub

clear which was, however, accom-
plished iu a few hours. '

The Play To-Nigl- it. - j ;

The outlook how is for a good
house at the Opera House tonight
to see "A Legal Wrong." It is said

to over $10,400,000. Jtuirds-an- d the world is so happy,a targe iraue uoutii.
-- . -- , Then, there was less than a dozen

Horses lodge 1 and cared for by the day,.tor me nrst lime sinca tne war young men giving their entire time
because or i)r. tJairs Uougu Syrup.

Br. steamship . Petunia, Owen,
cleared to-da- y for. Hango, .Finland,

week or mdhth.to the work; now, there are 1,095to be a very fine piece, presented bythe Northern, Eastern and Westem
States elect more DemocratK than
Republicans " to Congress. There

secretaries and assistants. 1 A few SECONB-HAN- D VECICLESgoodan excellent stocK company. Tnewith 5,532 bales cotton, valued at
SAM JOS2E

30NC BOOIC3.
Then, there was less than v $50,000 for sale.scenery is magnificent and prejared K. C. RRELL,$203,500, shipped by Messrs. Alexare sixteen States in which the Re contributed annually for local, andespecially for.the play. It has re nov 10 tfpublicans have no Congressmen at cor. Third and PrtAcesa Sts.only $522 for general (International

all for the next House and two or ceived iarare houses elsewhere and
ought to draw well in Wilmington. 5?" rrk; lb"e. ia. ovcr OPE R A H O U S E.JlLV BOOK STOKE. these are the old abolition States $ i,uui,uuu given yearjy lor tne lorm

Sprunt & Son.

Some of the Republicans say that
they will contest the election in
New Hanover and some say that
they will not. We think that the
nots will have it. ,

Many of the most desirable seats
of JSew Hampshire and Rhode er purpose, and $162,000 for the latwere cuA from the diagram at hodn"to-da- y.Moving Talo- - ter purpose. . . i ?

MONDAY, NOV. IOTA;

GEO. O. MORRIS GREAT SENSATION, '

Inland. i

,

It uaV rumored on Friday last Then, there was nothing done forUTtSlXOYE TUIS WEEK. IT IS special classes of .young men, suchrts. Artkls of Furniture kare We have in stock an immense va-

riety of Cook Stoves, all styles and as college students, railroad em A LEGAL WRONGra iii tew i tins are cccuel. we
that Hon. "John WannamaKer was

busted,1' financially, politically and
teetotally. The) report was only

cjmocr wants, call atd 5re us. .e ployes, &c. now there are 302 Col

( lSuckleu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Saive m the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. Itis guar

lege Associations, 82 Railroad Assosizes. I'rices away uowu auu stoves
guaranteed to give satisfaction. N.

Or Lost In the Tropic. Ik
Tne Ohio Falls Quartette I Great specialpartially true. Pplitically, John hasSNEEi) & CO..

Furntiure Dealers,
: 3 C or. Mark.i t ana Second ms. ciations, 10 GermaDjAssociations,!Jacobi Hdw. Co.- -

. tgone to the demnltion Dow-wo- ws

Colored Associations and 11 Indiananteed to give perfect satisfaction,and financially itjis said that he isn't
1 1 i i - m

Id Full Blast ! Don't forget your contributions to
ties l Marvelous scenic Effects I Wreck in
Mld-ocsa- n. In all a Gigantic Stage Per-
formance. : ;.: '"!

Reserved seats at Yates Saturday, nov 7 8t
Associations. - ior money refunded. Price 25 cents

4tSt. James' Home" to-morr- Sis The following additional statisticsper box. , -ri?iTET WOOII SPUTTER IS NOW
as wen on as ne useu o was oeiore
he began btuskinjr against Jay Gould
in Wall street: j show the present condition ofFor sale by "Robert: R. Uellainy,

wholesale and T3tail dT'iggist.
ter Cecilia and the other ladies will
beat the Home during the evening--JUsc Your oniera solicited for fir&t- - DIAMOND DYEGAssociation work along otner lines,tie bet of oriKT. Asa,

AsU, stove coal, cbestnutnrar ioai. ira coal aua seTeral

- . ,

4,Its a valiant Iflea that dare rat to receive their friends. Uri Erilman' Bible eadlnRS. ' being in every instance a very large
V "

- - AND- - :his breakfast on the lip of a lion" increase-sinc- e 18GG: ':.Bible readiugs will "be gjveu byGer. barque Edward Pens, Kipp,J. KI'PTVnSTf There are 1.031 Bible and "BibleDr. ErdmaiC thi afternoon ? at. 4and we once thought It took a dar-
ing man to go into a damp, swampy cleared to-da- y for Wolgast, Ger

training classes for young men only; DiaiHOfid Fast SlOCklDg BlaCk.country, even for his own advan many, with 223,422 feet lumber,
valued at $3,803.00, shipped by

o'clock and r each nfght during, the
week. To-nigh- t, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at Grace Church, and Thurs

WAS & V0LLEU8,
HOLtS.LK DKALERS IN

i,oj-- . weeKiy prayer, gospel anatage. But he knows now that pain
praice meetings for young men onlyHis killed by Salvation Oil and he is FOR SALE BY

not afraid of rheumatism. . 4,919 lectures and entertainments,day, Friday and Saturday I at thepThions, Groceries, and 3,269 sociables given annually;LOCAli 1STJ3"WS7 First Baptist Church, beginning at 8
o'clock each evening. - 17,143 different students in the edu John B. Hanfco,

PJIE3CRIPJION DRUGGIST.
V ' " ' "'I""

' '."
cational classes: 511 libraries, withFurther announcements will bo
422,912 volumes; 731 reading rooms;

Telephone 109. oct tf

Tobacco. Cigars,

--AX I- I-

aiSSKlX .MERCHANTS,
Fn.nl n,i fork St.,

over 50,000 visits to-th- e rooms daily;
made from time to time. An infor-
mal class for Bible study - will be
held at the Y. M. C. A. rooms each
morning at iO o'clock. Everybody

1KDXZ TO NXVAJTSBTISXXEKTS
Snsxd Co Furniiure ,

V M CUMMUfO Springs
Mcxns Bkoth bs prugnflsts :

R c oxrxll norsei for Hire
C W Yatks Sam Jones song Books
S n Maxjuxg Nouce to Tax-Paye- rs

Choxlt St Mokris West India Fruit

368 gymnasiums; 145 - literary socie-ties;9,554situatt-

secured annually;
H, A. Tucker, j

; EALElt tN G RANITJE, HARBLJE AND178 boys' department. ." '. "r j iwelcome, j - . -
The entire cost of the extended work Brown Stone. Manufacturer of CemeUry,

Messrs. W. Walter & Finke. '

Friend Harris, of the Charlotte
Kcius, copies our exposition of the
situation in New Hanover as re
gards Cape Fear township and cred-
its It to the Messenger. Of course he
"did'nt go to do it."

The Baptist State Convention
meets at Shelby on Wednesday. Re v.

Dr. Pritchard, Pastor of the First
Baptist Church, will attend and
probably some laymen whose names
have not yet transpired. f

The first cargo or the season of
West India fruit arrived here to-da- y

from the Bahamas on the Br. schr.
Mabel Darliug, consigned to Messrs.
Cronly & Morris, auctioneers, and is
now offered for sale by them.

A New Process tn Farm IBar. . - f of the Committee (including salar- - --

Monumental and BuiKlnsr Work. -Hot Bed Sash 'and Glass for sale We understand that Mr. W R,Tn a es,traveling expenses, publications,WPH F. CRAIG. by the N. Jacob! II dir. Co. ;t - 310 North Front Etrcct, i

sep 29 tf I Wilmington, N.C.
etc.;-bu-t excluding the expense ofv

Mr. Johu J. Conoley, of Bruin-- (he foreign work) was, during 1889,a,x Alrnun. Manner Ca)
I

ITICAI. WOUKEIt IX $50.083. : The Convention at Phila

Kuhl, of Federal Point township,
has discovered a process in farming
by: which, with the expenditure of a'
small amount of money the produc-
tiveness of any land can be increas-
ed three-fol- d. He has experimented

wick, Ga., is here on a brief visit. SPECIAL !delphia authorized and directed anASfiect Iro'pumps.&c,, Rev. C. L. Arnold removed his enlargement of this work calling forcity to Goldsborofamily from thisr Front (basement,) $65,000 annually For this amount
Tl t't-itr- f iir li'fH n1 plrA with it for several years arid is saton Saturday afternoonIttkVl . the committee is dependent uponiniu;u work fruaran- -r nor 3 ID) Genuine Hand-Sewe- dvoluntary contributions. vnterofour discon isfied that it will do all that is claim-

ed for it." He has here to-da- y potaThere is no "w
tent" in such weather a this! It Is

oes raised by this process ..whiches' Apples ! Apptes I XEAUItELLK OIL.the Indian Summer of our content. Thanksgiving will be here! two
weeks trotu Thursday next. The
President has issued his proclatna- -

were planted in August Last, on land MoPrevents tendency to wrinkles or
Visitors to our city should cer-- arreinsr of the skin. Prevents .with- -

AMI

PRODUCE GENERALLY. ering.jaif the skin or drying up of thetainly not fail to call on the N. Ja- - tion for that day and the uovernor
flesh. : Tiatnre's wonder for preservcob! Hdw. Co. for anything wanting wm follow suit. If ever people had S6 for G4, fing yodth and freshness. $1.00, large

n cause for thankfulness we haveiu their line." bottle's, at druggists. -- AT-Mercbants.

on! which watermelons had been
grown this year. Mr."Knfa"proPses
to patent the process f -

i r-- ;.
The ' International Committee of the

Young Men Christian Association
Is the General Executive Com-

mittee of the Associations i of the
United States and Canada, appoint

Use Regal Ready-mixe- d Paint, ami ; vear- -
110 Xo. Water Sr.f jNKW APVEKT18EMENT8. Ge0 f FfenCll & SOUShave no other, ifj yon want a good, j Th KovaP Pleasure Club of this

durable article; for sale by the N. ., ;vt a crand ball on the even- -

Jacobi Hdw. Co. . t Extracts Lemon and Vanilla,ing of Thanksgiving Day., Prof.
r l

will furnti tne ed by their bi ennial convention, thel" am Manufacturers Agent for Miller's fine band
1

"fASTOR OIL, PAREGORIC, TUTTS PILLS,cm'nml Hll vnilll!? folks lirO IUak- - I I ,.ioot Irf Af t1l!ll was neiu inBarbd aud all kinds of 'Wire, Com- -

. lOS North Front Street. ,
" :'-- '::- -- " ' ;

"-- - . -

(Opposite The brum.) oct SO tf ...

ANDYND FRUIT !
; nAYE ARRANGED A CONFECTIONERY

binMion Wire and Iron Fences. Or-- iug up their minus lor an ; Philadelphia, May, 18W, when tnere j Morse's Pius, aDd a inrje assorunenc oi

lers solicited. James I. Met ts. t pleasant occasion. were present ovr i,wu. rep reseui a-- 'cHEwixa utw xor me iscau urug anu
Grocery Trade."i

: distinct stratas tiyes. The headquarters were locat- -
.', There are seven?reech and-Miml- eA larg line of

loading Shpt Gtms, Air Rllles and discernible l.avP been continued .there ever

LOWEST PRICES. .
V MUNDS BliOTHEltS
:l. 10 N. Front fctreet.

ant FRL'IT DEPARTMENT in myUrseGro--

novStf

vantages We Offer tp
.rJ0 AND OliUAS
iSAUE. THAT OUIt INSTRU- -

Sbf4:.18'lectcJ tr tie wnder- -
te HHd:rrctly from tLe mana-- c

rvtt 5 ? VfT IarsestocW-.com-f-iic- n

? wjl4. to select from.

, . I?1TOIa5M tuners.
hrTr' e are responsible.

- tjvI,V.e & rou send tor llanostWnzaeais. for wben any-- '
aot Sa 1X4 haT iruarantoc but

.Tfair jour instrument-- Uy
r;ttbTfmfat cxa seiljouin- -

n, torP r wnt- - lo " than you
iar leUln nts, for jou hare

i i: eainei.
5s t, ,0 boy from us are it?bt

W DllT 50U do n bur be

li WniJSten,s n WlroloKton
fT later ,pr?of lhal ,n public bare

I wrca or Instalment.

Ii.ti1. nil Wn..! nt lAWPst uric, and secotui Mreeif, v,"-
since. Ther are 33 regular mem

eery Stotte.on somth Front street, where I
- w.-l , -

will keep fan . supplies --of FREsu F11CIT,"
' - '' - , .

. ' v . - , : i.oimr hti.l The lowest Is
V ootl 1'owuer ana sportsmen s sup-- - -

4. . .. n. ndrisorv and correspond ii
x? of white sauu ana iiiBourrsa.c it STOVES ! STOVES!

' r: "" 'i
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, CONECTTON- -...n.lAKi lininl rt f trnctppa 19. x . ...,.fnroc Hove manv vears iiirmuti"- - 'plies just received

Co.; J r . "I , L wn sinW ."the Wd was on regular officers and traveling secre- - CBIES; DRIED FRUIT, &c, ft!l Of which wlU
. i -All Urn, n Kals. as at All Pricw.

be soli low anl to wnich I respectfully Invito

attention.": l. ' .call and see t hem at ? '

Aiderraan, danncr & Vo.'el
norllyDW 1 -

ThesXnd at the intersection or ' " "
denonent s;iveth not. ; taries, aud a corps of special agents,

Second and Princess streets, where. top inis - all of whom devote the whole or a
It Is being thrown up from the. Fof scrofula in every form Hood's portion of their time and efforts to
sewer, Is pure white. A good'dealigargaparnia is a radical,, reliable tr,e work that is being proseciitj
ol surprise has been expressed at the remedv. It has an unequalled re--

ed .Dy means of visitation, corres-fae- t.

- A ;
' jcord of cures.

.
: ; - . . -

: : ' V ''1 ' .
" - -

Hoy 7 ttPlY. Frcrtstrtet.
X . . K. VasLAR,

t"7 ItPd Cross tree t.

- y


